
Fazia Slimane
Luxury retail specialist with ten 
years + experience in London 
and Paris

London, UK

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

gn(lish F)luentS

)rench F)luentS

bpanish F)luentS

About

Passionate aIout luxury and retail, v hake worfed Aor sekeral )rench and m.erican 
co.panies in Paris, Ubm and London which enaIled .e to hake a .ulti cultural 
experience and an understandin( oA London .arfetC
v started as a sales assistant at Mhristian Eior qontai(ne Iouti1ue in 9HHH, v Aell in 
loke with the reDne.ent oA the 2ouse oA couture and chose to worf in retail until 
0897C
vn 089j, v reconkerted as a yo(a teacher to Ie aIle to spend .ore ti.e with .y 
children and doin( a practice v a. enToyin( kery .uchC 
Boday v a. loofin( Aor a position where v could oRer .y experience in sales, trainin( 
or recruit.entC vn .y prekious roles, v was enToyin( sellin( luxury pieces, coachin( 
and dekelopin( .y sales tea.C

NWmOEb G|WKgE GvB2

Nal.ain Eior 6ikenchy L|gGg qarie )rance Van Ea..e

baint Laurent

Experience

Store manager
qarie )rance Van Ea..e - mu( 0894 J |ct 0897

Wecruitin(, trainin( and coachin( tea.
mchiekin( sales (oals
qana(in( stocf 
WesponsiIle Aor .erchandisin(
bales and stocf reports

Balmain Store manager
Nal.ain - Ook 0893 J 5un 0894

|penin( a new a(ship Iouti1ue 
Wecruitin( sales tea.
Nuyin( collection 
btocf .ana(e.ent,
mchiekin( sales tar(et
Musto.er serkice

Loewe saghdip htore manager
L|gGg - bep 0899 J Eec 089

mchiekin( sales tar(et
Wecruitin(, trainin( and coachin( staR
bales reports
btocf .ana(e.ent
Musto.er serkice

LaHieh wear anH accehhorieh manager
baint Laurent - mpr 088H J mpr 0899

qeetin( store tar(et 
qerchandisin( and window rotation
btocf .ana(e.ent
Wecruit.ent and trainin( oA the sales tea.

RarroHh Hepartment manager
Eior - bep 088  J mpr 088H

Wunnin( concessions with .axi.u. proDtaIility
buperkise and .otikate sales .e.Iers
Musto.er serkice in line with Eior and 2arrods expectations
Bafin( part in recruit.ent , trainin(, ekaluation and dekelopin( the staR

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/5ed553c262b669731371af08


&etail anH Raute couture ahhihtant
6ikenchy - 5ul 0883 J 5ul 088

qarfetin( and sales reports
btores Iuyin(s and 
Musto.er aAter sales
bupplyin( uniAor.s Aor )rench |ly.pics Paris 0890

EHucation T Nraining

0888 J 0883 eoma Buhinehh hcdool 
qaster oA science, qarfetin( and Dnance


